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Abstract 
The inherent conflicts between objectives in fisheries management (e.g. yield max-
imization vs. conservation interests) often create problems for managers, scientists and stake-
holders. However, some seemingly contrasting objectives may be compatible (e.g. economic 
yield and ecosystem preservation) and could promote stakeholder consensus. Formalized 
scientific facilitation through the framework we present here aids stakeholders in objective-
setting and managers in the policy-making process. The purpose of this study is to outline a 
quantitative approach to defining fisheries management objectives through stakeholder-
specific utility functions. To achieve this, we link a biological model with a socio-economic 
model, both calibrated for a capelin fishery and a cod fishery. Second, we define multiple 
objectives in a quantified utility function for each stakeholder group. Finally, we conduct 
simulations that calculated the resulting stakeholder groups’ utility for different levels of 
harvest and minimum sizes. Our results illustrate that low harvest rates and minimum-size 
regulations that select for bigger fish represent a management consensus zone among five 
modeled stakeholders. We put forward a new technique of scientific facilitation through 
quantification of bio-socio-economic objectives leading to sustainable resource use through 
stakeholder consensus. 
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Introduction 
The general aim of marine fisheries management is to control human activity involved 
in fishing at sea, and there accordingly exists an essential human dimension to fisheries man-
agement (Dwyer et al. 2008). Fishers’ behavior towards management regulations, for exam-
ple, can challenge the implementation of scientifically advised quotas. Ideally, management 
strategies should include social and economic considerations along with natural science input 
(Beddington et al. 2007; Jentoft 2007; Symes and Phillipson 2009). Fisheries management 
has integral and synergetic aspects of biology, sociology, economy and politics and should 
therefore be viewed as a holistic system (Charles 2001) dependent on multi-disciplinary 
knowledge (Jentoft and McCay 1995). Management changes that only address part of the 
system can thus go awry. Due to the complexity of integrating biological, sociological and 
economic components in management strategy evaluations, objective scientific facilitation is 
needed. 
The fisheries system is driven by stakeholder objectives (Baelde 2005; Paramor et al. 
2005). However, these objectives are not often made explicit in management plans (Dankel et 
al. 2008; Symes and Phillipson 2009). Sometimes the objectives of some stakeholder groups 
are also assumed incorrectly by managers. The latter problem may arise due to the diversity 
and complexity of the stakeholder community and their requests tied to the fisheries, which 
are perceived as being conflicting (Horwood and Griffith 1992 ; Cochrane et al. 1998; 
Hilborn 2007).  
It is often helpful to quantify stakeholder satisfaction. One approach for doing so is 
through a more formal, scientific approach utility function quantification. Utility is a measure 
of satisfaction or efficacy for a given value of a variable or component. A stakeholder group 
can set a utility argument according to the principle they define for that variable. A utility 
function consists of setting stakeholder utility arguments connected to different outputs of a 
management strategy to be mapped as a function of different harvest strategies (Quinn and 
Deriso 1999; Jørgensen et al. 2007). In this study we develop a method for examining how 
conflicting objectives in fisheries can be reconciled through the use of utility functions dis-
tinct for specific stakeholder groups. The optimizing of a utility function enables the objec-
tive derivation of a management strategy, even though defining a utility function will always 
be subjective.  
Fisheries managers and politicians may opt for objectives that minimize potential con-
flict between stakeholders (termed “minimum sustainable whinge” by J. Pope, cited in 
(Hilborn 2007); (Daw and Gray 2004 )). Hilborn (Hilborn 2007) used qualitative reasoning to 
show that some objectives, such as ecosystem preservation and maximum economic profit, 
may not be in conflict with each other. Hilborn stipulates the existence of a “zone of new 
consensus” in which profit maximization and ecosystem preservation are favored manage-
ment objectives. This is in contrast to the “zone of traditional management”, in which high 
employment, associated with fishing levels over maximum sustainable yield, are preferred 
((Hilborn 2007). Hilborn’s outline of the origins of fisheries conflicts, illustrated by Hilborn 
(2007), typifies the common problem of overexploitation in marine fisheries. It also illu-
strates how the integration of socio-economic indicators (e.g. employment and profit) in 
management may promote sustainable fisheries.  
Integration of biological and socio-economic models to provide expert advice to fi-
sheries managers, although mandated by many countries, is rarely applied. This study creates 
a bridge between a simple biological model and a simple socio-economic model to address 
this methodological gap in fisheries science. Because qualitative arguments (e.g., Hilborn 
2007) may be open to debate, it is crucial to enhance credibility by corroborating them with 
quantitative results. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to outline a quantitative framework 
that explicitly includes the definition of stakeholder objectives for evaluating stakeholder 
benefits across a range of harvest strategies.  The framework we present here accounts for the 
human dimension of fisheries, still often largely neglected in modern management despite 
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clear government directions to include stakeholders in management plans. This is achieved 
first through acknowledging stakeholder heterogeneity, and second, through the use of socio-
economic utility components in stakeholder-specific utility functions. Our second objective is 
to quantify the notion of a zone of consensus among our modeled stakeholder groups. In 
doing so, we introduce, outline and test a method for the exploration of management strate-
gies with focus on compatible management goals in the zone of new consensus (Hilborn 
2007).  
 
Methods 
This study uses a biological model calibrated for two different fish populations, cape-
lin and cod. In addition, we calibrate a socio-economic model to represent two sectors of the 
fishery industry for each stock: fishing at sea and processing on shore. We subsequently link 
the biological and the socio-economic models and create stakeholder groups. We quantify the 
stakeholders’ agendas by weighting their management preferences for four utility compo-
nents, two from the biological model (yield and ecosystem conservation) and two from the 
socio-economic model (employment and profit). Finally, we calculate overall utility for each 
stakeholder by multiplying the utility component values from a model simulation by the 
stakeholder-specific weight on that component.  
Stakeholders and their utility functions 
We use three different broadly defined stakeholder groups: fishers, societal decision-
makers and conservationists. Fishers and society are further characterized into two specific 
categories: industrial and artisanal fisheries (representing, e.g., large-scale and coastal small-
scale fleets) and employment-prioritizing and profit-prioritizing decision-makers, for a total 
of five stakeholders.  
Total utility of a stakeholder is a function of the values of the utility components. Be-
cause the utility components are measured in different units, we express utility values as 
normalized utilities (absolute values should still be maintained as a reality check). The maxi-
mum of each utility component across the considered management options is set to 100%, 
and other utility values are expressed relative to this reference value. Notice that yield, em-
ployment and spawning stock biomass are then bounded to interval between 0 and 100%, 
whereas profit can take negative values. 
Here we determine the total utility as a weighted average of component-specific utili-
ties. The stakeholders’ preferences are expressed through the weighting factors (Table 1).  
 
Table 1. Utility components (yield, employment, profit and stock level) and corresponding weights, chosen to 
represent differences between stakeholders,  for each stakeholder group (fishers, decision-makers and 
conservationists). Total utility is based on normalized, dimensionless utilities. For each stakeholder, the utility 
weights add up to 1. 
    Yield Employment Profit Stock level 
Industrial fishers 0.3 0 0.7 0 
Artisanal fishers 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.3 
Employment-prioritizing 0.2 0.5 0 0.3 
       decision-makers 
    Profit-prioritizing 0.2 0 0.6 0.2 
       decision-makers 
    Conservationists 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.5 
 
 
Weight on a utility component for a given stakeholder’s utility function represents the 
stakeholder group’s preference for that utility component, and these weights differ among the 
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stakeholder groups. We assume that each stakeholder group holds a consensus of preferences 
within its group. If there is not homogeneity within a stakeholder group, our framework al-
lows the separation of the heterogeneous group into a homogenous subgroup until it becomes 
unified. For the stakeholder groups thus defined, we may consequently assume that prefe-
rences are reasonably homogenous. We also assume each stakeholder group differs between 
the other stakeholder groups in order to reproduce traditional multi-user conflicts of a fish 
stock (Table 1). 
Biological model 
For this study, we use mathematical modeling to define two separate single stock operat-
ing models resembling population dynamics of respectively capelin and cod. We define these 
biological populations by abundance aN t , where N is the number of individuals at time t  
and a  represents age classes where max 0,  1,  ,a a . Individuals that reach maxa die (Equa-
tion 1). Fecundity, length, maturation, weight, natural mortality, and total mortality are age-
dependent, whereas fishing selectivity is length-dependent. The fish are harvested each year 
and recruitment to the population occurred at age 0. We use recruitment based on the fecundi-
ty of the spawning stock (population fecundity) with Beverton-Holt density dependency on 
the egg survival at the egg stage ( 0N ).    
Socio-economic model 
We followed Hilborn’s (2007) logic by using four utility components that correspond 
to specific management objectives: (1) realized yield; (2) total employment; (3) total profit, 
and (4) ecosystem preservation, our proxy being spawning stock biomass. 
Employment and profit are each the total of two components: employment/profit from 
activity at sea (fishing boat captains and crew members) and employment/profit from activity 
on shore (catch processing). Employment on shore is derived by multiplying effort for the 
production sector on shore, by the amount of person hours per production day; effort on shore 
is proportional to the amount of realized yield and a scaling parameter converts realized yield 
to effort on shore. The total employment is the sum of the realized employment at sea and 
employment on shore. Profit is the difference between revenue and cost. We assume fixed 
price per biomass unit both at sea and on shore. Cost is comprised of fixed costs and effort-
dependent costs. 
Stochasticity may cause qualitative changes in predictions relative to deterministic 
models (Lande et al. 1994; Lande et al. 1995; Lande et al. 2003) and is therefore included in 
our approach. We implemented stochasticity in the form of log-normally distributed multip-
liers in (1) the recruitment function to mimic variations in environment, and in (2) the imple-
mentation of fishing mortality to mimic variations in fishing. 
 
Model calibration 
We calibrated the biological models for generic capelin and cod populations by ad-
justing the following life-history parameters accordingly: maximum age, age at maturation, 
length and weight at age, fishing selectivity and mortality at age. We used natural mortality 
rate, M , values from the Arctic Fisheries Working Group Report (ICES 2007). Length at age 
for the cod population is derived from a von Bertalanffy growth function whereas the length 
at age for the capelin population is taken from the Barents Sea capelin lengths at age from the 
ICES Arctic Working Group Report (ICES 2007).  
We calibrated the socio-economic model with effort, employment and cost data from 
the Barents Sea capelin fishery (human consumption component) and the Barents Sea cod 
fishery for two sectors: the industrial fleet component at sea and the filet processing compo-
nent on shore. The parameters specifically calibrated for the capelin fishery and the cod fi-
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shery include the number of employment days per year, the coefficient to convert employ-
ment on shore to yield, hours per production day on shore, fixed costs on shore, and the sell-
ing and landing prices for capelin and cod. We also used calibrated parameters that are as-
sumed common for both fisheries: the amount of hours per vessel day at sea, hourly salary at 
sea, and fixed costs at sea.  
We used the values for stakeholder groups’ preferences on four utility components 
based on the hypothesis of contrasting stakeholder objectives (Table 1). Thus we drew upon a 
heuristic stakeholder preference/utility component matrix which provides us with adequate 
resolution between the stakeholders reflected in their preference values. 
Simulation set-up 
After model calibration, we conducted two separate sets of model simulations: a re-
gime where only one control parameter, harvest proportion (0-100%) and a regime where we 
vary minimum harvest size limit together with a harvest proportion.  
In this paper, we present a technique for scientific facilitation by presenting the mini-
mum over all stakeholders’ utilities for each combination of minimum size and harvest pro-
portion for both capelin and cod fisheries in the Barents Sea.  
 
Results  
Figure 1 is a plot of the minima over stakeholder groups for varying minimum size 
and harvest proportion combinations. An area where all stakeholders can achieve a high utili-
ty would represent a “consensus zone”. For capelin, we observe a consensus zone for high 
size limits and low to high harvest rates. The capelin stakeholders’ common maximum in the 
zone of consensus is at a minimum size limit of 18 cm at harvest rate of 95% (left panel, Fig-
ure 1). This is just below the harvest level that brings maximum yield (18 cm, 100% harvest) 
when two control dimensions are simulated. For cod a consensus zone is observed for inter-
mediate size limit (relative to the maximum size) and low to high harvest rates. The cod 
stakeholders’ common maximum within the consensus zone occurs at a minimum size of 100 
cm and 35% harvest proportion (right panel, Figure 1). The common maximum over the min-
imum utility for all stakeholders is 70% for capelin, but 97% for cod. 
 
 
Figure 1. Illustration of the consensus zone using the minimum utility across stakeholder 
groups for each minimum size and harvest proportion combination for the two modeled fish 
stocks. The black stars in the top panel indicate where all five stakeholders reach the collec-
tive “maxima of minimum whinge”, and we defined the zone of consensus as the contour 
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surrounding them. The lightest color shading indicates the 90% contour line and negative 
utility values are plotted using a value of zero with the darkest shading.  
 
Discussion  
Conflicts of seemingly incompatible objectives in fisheries management have led to 
unproductive prejudices that can stand as a barrier to successful management. The link be-
tween biological and socio-economic models is not routinely made in fisheries policy explo-
ration making it difficult to include stakeholders and their preferences in standard manage-
ment strategy evaluations. In this study, we bridge the biological and socio-economic gap by 
integrating socio-economic indicators of employment and profit into a biological model.  By 
doing so, we elaborate on a discussion outlined by Hilborn (Hilborn 2007) around the in-
creasing awareness that different stakeholder objectives may not be as conflicting as tradi-
tionally thought. Our results demonstrate the benefits of mapping the area of mutual agree-
ment between stakeholder groups (the zone of consensus), specifically due to the win-win 
situation that emerges when profit and ecosystem preservation are consistent with each other 
at low harvest rates (Christensen and Walters 2004 ; Hilborn 2007; Bue et al. 2008). These 
results hold true for two fish stocks with differing life histories (capelin and cod) and with 
including empirical data of actual costs and employment (at sea and on shore) in the fisheries. 
Our results also show that a minimum size regulation can supplement management when 
catch control is not enough in order to select for older, larger fish. The most important result 
from this study is that even when we set stakeholder utility component preference values to 
produce seemingly large conflicts of interest, our results show that it is possible find harvest 
regimes where all stakeholders can achieve a high utility. Our results also suggest that the 
zone of consensus is more robust for our modelled cod fishery than for capelin. For cod, there 
is relatively little need for a compromise as all stakeholders can achieve as much as 97% of 
maximum utility. Whereas for capelin the best consensus strategy represents “only” 70% of 
maximum utility, the bottleneck being the employment-prioritizing decision-makers. 
The basics of our economic modeling are standard and simplified; we assumed that 
landed fish prices, fixed costs (overhead costs) and employment costs for the capelin and cod 
fishing fleets are constant for the two different fish stocks. Employment is the utility compo-
nent we include that is not standard for biological and economic models. Therefore, one of 
the key assumptions in our model is how we formulate fishing effort at sea. We assume em-
ployment demand at sea to increase non-linearly with increasing harvest proportion to infinity 
when the fishers are searching for the very last fish; we postulate an investment of effort in 
searching for the last catch when the majority of a stock has already been caught. Thus, if a 
stakeholder was to put more emphasis on employment at sea, their utility would increase with 
increasing fishing effort, thus potentially broadening the range of the consensus zone towards 
higher harvest rates. Even though individual fishers may claim that more time on the water 
equals more money in their pocket, stakeholder group acting co-operatively, like a single 
businessman, would not prefer increased sea time beyond the point of a sustained profit. 
It is pertinent to point out the difference between stakeholders’ stated preferences ver-
sus their revealed preferences, although this distinction does not arise in the simplified stake-
holder model used here. Revealed preferences can only be observed by stakeholder behavior 
after a management strategy has been implemented. It is well known that humans tend to re-
nege on uxorious stated promises, so more faith is warranted on revealed preferences.  
 In fisheries management experiences in Europe and other parts of the world, stake-
holder collaboration in the development and review of management strategies has been rec-
ognized ad-hoc (Jentoft and McCay 1995; Daw and Gray 2005 ; Anonymous 2007). This can 
raise misaligned incentives (Beddington et al. 2007) and represents a fragmentation of what 
ideally should be an integrated approach. Efforts towards an integrated consensus policy can 
be easily stymied when “either – or” ultimatums dominate the dialogue. Late in the nine-
teenth century, influential political and business philosopher and social anthropologist Mary 
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Parker Follett pioneered the idea that an “integrated solution” was superior to compromise to 
resolve conflicts. The integrated solution consists of breaking each stakeholder’s interests up 
into small parts, as an analytical method to revaluate the groups’ desires, in an effort to create 
a new unity. The fractional elements may even be discovered as symbols for a different, un-
derlying desire in which multiple desires are represented (Follett 1955). Traditional fisheries 
management that focused on large yields and high employment (Hilborn 2007) alludes to 
Follett’s notion of domination as a strategy for an undemocratic conflict resolution whereas 
the “zone of new consensus” refers to Follett’s preferred, democratic and diversity-embracing 
idea of the integrated approach. 
The central result of this study is the quantitative formulation of the zone of consensus 
for each of our modeled fish populations found in Figure 1. This figure shows the utility of 
the stakeholder with lowest utility for all minimum sizes and harvest proportions which may 
be summed up as the “minimum of maximum whining”.  One advantage of our framework 
that scientifically facilitates through quantification and subsequent mapping the consensus 
zone (Figure 1) is that it aids stakeholder groups in “revaluation” of their desires, which Fol-
lett deems an important component towards an integrated solution for conflict resolution 
(Follett 1955). 
Our modeled results also showed that, with the exception of the employment-
prioritizing stakeholders for capelin, the zone of consensus converges at minimum size limits 
that are large compared with the present status quo for capelin and cod in the Barents Sea. 
Current minimum size and harvest levels for Barents Sea capelin are 11 cm and a harvest 
proportion of 16%; for Northeast Arctic cod in Norwegian waters: 47 cm, and a harvest pro-
portion of 33% (ICES 2008; ICES 2008; www.fisheries.no 2008). The employment-
prioritizing society could perhaps be persuaded to adjust their preferences, through revalua-
tion, to come closer to the consensus zone as their utilities are not at sustainable harvest le-
vels and they do not sacrifice much at a lower harvest rate and larger minimum size. 
Science for policy support would require further biological and socio-economic model 
calibration beyond the scope of this paper. Even so, we feel some results from our simplified 
fishery system model are interesting in the light of practical implementation. One such im-
plementation of our results suggests that reducing effort from status quo levels may be a first 
logical policy step in reaching the “zone of new consensus”. Overcapacity of the fishing fleet 
is a common barrier to successful management (Beddington et al. 2007) and decommission-
ing small vessels only to let the largest, and most effective, boats survive does not help in 
reducing overall fishing effort. One can easily foresee stakeholder discontent as a result of 
fisheries scientists advising lower effort levels. But when decisions are explored and then 
reached from a collaborative, bottom-up approach instead of an authoritative, top-down ap-
proach, stakeholder understanding and acceptance of management decisions are more likely 
to occur (Follett 1955). 
We believe that the most important practical implication of this study is the develop-
ment of a simplified framework as a starting point for future research in the area of consensus 
building in fisheries management. Social sciences and lessons learned from fisheries man-
agement tell us that stakeholder diversity needs to be embraced instead of ignored in order to 
develop collective strategies for a common pool resource (Follett 1955; Regan et al. 2006; 
Dankel et al. 2008). This can arguably only be achieved with models that can adequately de-
scribe the bio-socio-economic components of the fishery by a team of interdisciplinary scien-
tists. Clarification of stakeholder objectives and relevant management strategies comes natu-
rally with bio-socio-economic quantification. We have shown that data exists for these new, 
more holistic, models and encourage more exploration of the development of bio-socio-
economic models to aid in scientific facilitation of management opportunities that build on 
consensus. 
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